
WRL Databases by Department

CTE/VOTECH Automate: Search by make and model for most current auto service and repair information including 
diagrams, labor estimates, parts pricing and more.
Business Virtual Reference Center: Full text ebooks on business plans, business history and encyclopedia 
of business industries.
Career Preparation: Learn about specific careers, find practice entrance and certification exams 
(including ASVAB, Civil Service, Nursing, Praxis, and more), strengthen workplace skills prepare for 
WorkKeys and TOEIC assessments. 
Career Transitions: Online career guidance center that walks users through the job search, exploring 
careers, assessing skills and finding training.
Ebook High School Collection: Full text ebooks with over250 on business and economics and almost 700 
up to date ebooks on computer science as well as books on engineering and technology.
Funding Research Center: A resource for nonprofits to find funding, with tips on grant writing and fund 
raising. 
Job Resource Center: Resume tools, local employers, VA Workforce Connections and in person help 
filling out applications. 
Learning Express Library: Practice tests on ACT, SAT, GED and other academic tests as well as ASVAB, 
firefighter, nursing, police and paramedic tests.  Study guides and other certification areas.
Morningstar Investment Research Center: Information on mutual funds, stocks, markets, companies 
with articles, videos and newsletters. Only one user at a time.

There are many general databases available, such as Ebsco Masterfile, Explora High School, etc., available.  There are also ones specific to 
different areas and departments listed below. All WJCC students have access to the databases, using wjcc+school id as a library card/barcode.

https://www.wrl.org/find-it-online/auto-repair-reference-center
https://www.wrl.org/find-it-online/gale-business-virtual-reference-library
https://www.wrl.org/find-it-online/career-preparation
https://www.wrl.org/find-it-online/career-transitions
https://www.wrl.org/find-it-online/ebook-high-school-collection
https://www.wrl.org/find-it-online/funding-research-center
https://www.wrl.org/find-it-online/job-resource-center
https://www.wrl.org/find-it-online/learning-express-library
https://www.wrl.org/find-it-online/morningstar-investment-research-center


Fine Arts Ebooks High School Collection: Hundreds of videos,  ebooks and articles on art, art history, crafts, 
architecture, photography, drama and performing arts.
Ebsco Masterfile: Search newspapers, articles, books, videos, and images on art, music, performing arts, 
etc.
Gale Art Virtual Reference Library: Search full text of ebooks on art, art history, fashion and comics.

CTE/VOTECH
Continued

Universal Class: Over 500 online classes on everything from accounting to bartending, office skills to 
real estate.  Create and account to save your progress.

English Ebooks High School Collection: Thousands of full text e books including fiction, nonfiction, biography 
and memoir, literature and criticism. 
Literary Reference Center Plus: Articles and e books, from reference, academic and literary journals.  
Plot summaries, analysis, critical essays, and great infographics on elements of literature.
NoveList Plus: Online tool matches readers to books with suggestions and book lists for fiction, 
nonfiction.

ESL Mango Languages: ESL learning modules including specialty units such as job seeking and business 
language.
Most Gale and Ebsco databases also offer translation of text and audio.
Universal Class: Many multi lesson ESL Grammar classes.

https://www.wrl.org/find-it-online/ebook-high-school-collection
https://www.wrl.org/find-it-online/ebsco-masterfile
https://www.wrl.org/find-it-online/gale-art-virtual-reference-library
https://www.wrl.org/find-it-online/universal-class
https://www.wrl.org/find-it-online/ebook-high-school-collection
https://www.wrl.org/find-it-online/literary-reference-center
https://www.wrl.org/novelist-plus
https://www.wrl.org/find-it-online/mango-languages
https://www.wrl.org/find-it-online/universal-class


Health & PE Ebook High School Collection: Almost recent 300 e books on health and medicine available as pdf, html 
or download.
Philips West Cancer Research Center: A compilation of resources on treatments, organizations, trials, etc.

Science Ebook High School Collection: Almost a thousand up to date e books on covering all aspects of science, 
including psychology and sociology.  Also includes videos and infographics.
Greenfile:  Articles, journals, reports, etc., on the environment including alternate fuels and climate 

change.
Science Virtual Reference Library: Full text access to science reference works such as “Chemical 
Elements.” Downloadable.

Social Studies Fold3: US and international military records, naturalizations, service records, maps and photographs. 
Government Virtual Reference Library: Full text of reference works such as “Encyclopedia of American 
Foreign Policy” and “Dictionary of American History.” 
Heritage Quest: Census, immigration, military, wills and other genealogical resources.
History Ebook Collection: Over 10,000 ebooks on all aspects of history.  Downloadable, tools such as 
highlight.
Eyewitness Travel Guides: Full text, images and colorful maps of regions and countries around the world  
The “Introducing” section has history and geography resources.
History Virtual Reference Center: Full text of over 30 history reference works such covering economics, 
American and World History, US Presidents and World Wars I and II.  

https://www.wrl.org/find-it-online/ebook-high-school-collection
https://www.wrl.org/find-it-online/phillip-west-cancer-resource-center
https://www.wrl.org/find-it-online/ebook-high-school-collection
https://www.wrl.org/find-it-online/greenfile
https://www.wrl.org/find-it-online/gale-science-virtual-reference-library
https://www.wrl.org/find-it-online/fold3
https://www.wrl.org/find-it-online/gale-government-virtual-reference-library
https://www.wrl.org/find-it-online/heritage-quest
https://www.wrl.org/find-it-online/history-ebook-collection
https://www.wrl.org/find-it-online/eyewitness-travel-guides
https://www.wrl.org/find-it-online/gale-history-virtual-reference-library


Social Studies 
cont’d.

Points of View Reference Center: Authoritative resources on hundreds of controversial issues and 
topics.  Excellent for argumentative essays.  Academic journals, newspapers, magazines and primary 
sources.
Social Issues Reference Center: Full text ebooks on issues such as multiculturalism and world religions. 
Download, print, highlight etc.

SPED
Kids InfoBits: Graphic interface to search for brief articles on current events, sports, history, etc. Audio 
versions available. 
Learning Express Library: Online resources on school skill building and job skills.
Universal Class: Hundreds of online classes on listening skills, housekeeping, DIY, etc.

Eyewitness Travel Guides: Full text access to ebooks on various regions and countries in the world. 
Download, translate and listen to articles.
Mango Languages: Online courses on over 77 languages including specialty courses such as texting in 
other languages.  App allows users to get feedback on accent.
Universal Class: Online classes such as Spanish or French Culture 101.
Database Translations:  Gale, Ebsco and Explora and some other databases through WRL have 
translations to other languages for the text and some to listen to audio.

Ebook High School Collection: Almost 150 ebooks and videos on math skills, math theory, study aids 
and math education.
Universal Class: Multi lesson online classes in Algebra, Geometry, Statistics, Business Math and 
Physics.

World Languages

Math

https://www.wrl.org/find-it-online/points-view-reference-center
https://www.wrl.org/find-it-online/gale-social-issues-virtual-reference-library
https://www.wrl.org/find-it-online/kids-infobits
https://www.wrl.org/find-it-online/learning-express-library
https://www.wrl.org/find-it-online/universal-class
https://www.wrl.org/find-it-online/eyewitness-travel-guides
https://www.wrl.org/find-it-online/mango-languages
https://www.wrl.org/find-it-online/universal-class
https://www.wrl.org/find-it-online/ebook-high-school-collection
https://www.wrl.org/find-it-online/universal-class

